
The Great I AM 

“A Lesson of Love at the Lord’s Supper” 

John 13:1-17 
  

The Mission of Love (vv.1-3)  

The Ministry of Love (vv.4-11) 

  

-      Humility  

Matt. 20:28 “even as the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a 

ransom for many.” 

  

-      Love (6-11) 

 The Message of Love (vv.12-17) 

 How To Be Humble 

 - Look at the Cross 

 - Pray for Humility 

 -Thank God 

 -Serve Someone.  

Food For Thought: 
 

Jesus through his foot-washing at the Last Supper, demonstrates his loving humility 

and his call for his disciples to demonstrate the same, at the same time previewing 

and symbolizing his salvific and sanctifying work on the cross.  

  

1. Why did Jesus wash His disciples feet? What task that you currently do is more 

like “foot-washing?”  

 

2. What did Jesus mean when He told the disciples they should wash one another’s 

feet? 

 

3. What would it mean in your life to practice daily foot-washing in your daily 

relationships? What is one thing you will do this week to exhibit that?  

     

 
 

 

 

 

Christ Community Church is where we Love God and Love People in all that we do! 



 

Bible Text 

John 7:37-44 

(ESV) 

 

Jesus Washes His Disciples’ Feet 
13 It was just before the Passover Festival.  Jesus knew that the hour had come for him to 

leave this world and go to the Father.  Having loved his own who were in the world, he 

loved them to the end.  2 The evening meal was in progress, and the devil had already 

prompted Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot, to betray Jesus.  3 Jesus knew that the Father had 

put all things under his power, and that he had come from God and was returning to 

God; 4 so he got up from the meal, took off his outer clothing, and wrapped a towel around 

his waist.  5 After that, he poured water into a basin and began to wash his disciples’ 

feet, drying them with the towel that was wrapped around him. 

6 He came to Simon Peter, who said to him, “Lord, are you going to wash my feet?” 

7 Jesus replied, “You do not realize now what I am doing, but later you will understand.”  

8 “No,” said Peter, “you shall never wash my feet.”  Jesus answered, “Unless I wash you, you 

have no part with me.”  9 “Then, Lord,” Simon Peter replied, “not just my feet but my hands 

and my head as well!”  10 Jesus answered, “Those who have had a bath need only to wash 

their feet; their whole body is clean. And you are clean, though not every one of you.”  

11 For he knew who was going to betray him, and that was why he said not every one was 

clean.  12 When he had finished washing their feet, he put on his clothes and returned to his 

place. “Do you understand what I have done for you?” he asked them.13 “You call me 

‘Teacher’ and ‘Lord,’ and rightly so, for that is what I am.14 Now that I, your Lord and 

Teacher, have washed your feet, you also should wash one another’s feet. 15 I have set you 

an example that you should do as I have done for you. 16 Very truly I tell you, no servant is 

greater than his master, nor is a messenger greater than the one who sent him. 17 Now that 

you know these things, you will be blessed if you do them.  

 

C.C.C. Media Ministry:  if you missed a recent message and would like to catch-up or would like to 

download them to your MP3 player, you can access our most recent inventory at 

http://www.sermonaudio.com/ christcommchurch.  Our sermons are now available in 

Spanish on this site.  

 

 
 

Pastor Bernie’s  weekly “My Captive Thought” blog is available on-line at 

http://mycaptivethought.wordpress.com/.  

 

 

Christ Community Church Web Page 

 

http://www.sermonaudio.com/%20christcommchurch
http://mycaptivethought.wordpress.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Christ-Community-Church-of-Pembroke-Pines/206117976206720?ref=br_tf
http://www.sermonaudio.com/main.asp


Please be sure to visit our web page! http://www.christcomchurch.org/ 

 

Lots of information and quick links to selected sermons in English and Spanish.  Links to 

our Facebook page, sermon audio page, and Pastor Bernie’s Blog.  Be sure to check out the 

Announcements to keep up with our current series and what’s next! 

 

Our Mission: Christ Community Church exists to worship God, fellowship in community and 

build the body of Christ by making disciples, baptizing them and teaching them until the Lord 

Jesus Christ returns (Acts 2:42-47, Mt. 28:18-20, Eph. 4:11-16).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rev. Bernie Diaz 

Pastor, Christ Community Church 
www.christcomchurch.org 
“Love God, Love People” 

 

And they continued steadfastly in the apostles doctrine and fellowship, in the 

breaking of bread and prayers. – Acts 2:42 (NKJV) 

 

http://www.christcomchurch.org/
http://www.christcomchurch.org/

